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Introduction

Many thanks are due to Island Health for the generous finan-
cial support to create this book. 

The Elders of Huu-ay-aht provided the information about tra-
ditional food and the best practices for collecting and preserv-
ing it. Without their knowledge and wisdom this book could 
not have been brought forward. 

“Traditional Foods of the Huu-ay-aht First Nations” was creat-
ed from the stories of childhood berry picking trips to Cooper 
Island, hunting and fishing trips in Sarita and lessons shared 
by parents and grandparents from throughout the Huu-ay-aht 
Inherent territory. Many thanks to everyone for their open 
hearts, sense of humour and generosity. In every interview, 
the importance of maintaining a connection to their territory 
and their ancestors was an integral part of the information  
shared. Knowledge is passed on from generation to genera-
tion. This know-how, especially referring to medicinal plants, 
is not usually shared with foreigners.

Histaqšƛłukʷitqin hiyiqstup nism̓aakqin 
Hiss-tuck-shitl tlook-kwit khin he-yikh-stuup nis-mak khin

Everything we have came from the land 

It is the traditional foods, the practices involved in gathering, 
preparing and preserving them and the constant spirituality 
woven throughout that have supported the rich and diverse 
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culture of the Huu-ay-aht people, a strong and resilient people. 

The foods, customs and long remembered methods shared 
by the Elders, brought together with modern foods now avail-
able and the current knowledge of nutrition reflects the wis-
dom in the tagline “Ancient Spirit, Modern Mind”.
 
Huu-ay-aht Traditional Territory has always been rich in re-
sources that are life sustaining. Some of the ancestors 
first foods can still be found on the land and in the water.  
 
The Elders encourage Huu-ay-aht people to hunt, fish, har-
vest, gather and grow on their traditional territory. As with the 
traditional ways of living as a Huu-ay-aht member, it is impor-
tant to find ways to be active every day. Foraging and prepar-
ing foods create a strong body, mind and spirit. As it has al-
ways been done, the Elders want the young to talk with them 
and learn the traditional ways surrounding food. Traditional, 
organic foods from the land are there to supplement other 
healthy choices.  

Introduction

Disclaimer:
The traditional foods noted in this book were shared 
by the Elders interviewed. Every attempt has been 
made to share the information accurately. Readers 
are encouraged to obtain the foods listed by learning 
from someone who has had experience in the woods 
and waters. It is important to be sure of the safety of 
doing so prior to eating the products found. 

8
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Berries:
Our land has many different kinds of berries (A-ya khin khaw-
eesh-toop nis-mak-khin, ʔayaakqin qawiištup nism̓aakqin). 
Berries were a very important traditional food as recalled by 
all Elders. 

These fruits are mostly still available today and are very 
healthy. There is large amounts of fiber in berries (qawii) 
which means they turn to sugar more slowly when eaten. This 
is very important because while they provide an excellent 
source of vitamins and fuel for the body, they do not increase 
blood sugars as much as other fruits. The seeds and skins do 
not turn into carbohydrates when eaten.

Qawii were eaten fresh, dried or jarred. Jam was made by 
cooking them thick. To dry the berries fresh, they were pressed 
between planks and then dried and stored in baskets. 

Wild Blackberries: (Trailing 
blackberry)

 Qaałqaawi. Low trailing, vine 
with prickly stems. Leaves are 
like garden blackberry or rasp-
berry leaves. Berries are shiny 
and black when ripe. Smaller 
than the garden type.

Fruits and vegetables
(Energy foods)
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Found in open wooded areas and exposed clearings espe-
cially burned and logged areas. Available in July.

Black Cap: (Black Raspberry)
Raspberry like shrub. Long 
arching branches with prickles 
along stems. Leaves are prick-
ly and white on the underside.
Berries are dark purplish-black, 
similar to raspberry but short-
er and firmer. Found in open 
woods, burns and clearings. 
Available from July to August.

Wild Blueberries: (Oval 
leafed Blueberry) 
Low, deciduous bush with oval 
leaves. Berries sometimes ap-
pear greyish (covered with a 
waxy coating). Found in shad-
ed coniferous forests. Avail-
able from mid-July to Septem-
ber.

Blue Currants: (Stink Cur-
rant)
Upright scraggly shrub, has 
no spines or prickles. Grey-
ish bark with yellow bumps. 
Leaves are shaped like maple 
leaves (5-7 points). The plants 
smell musky. Berries are round 
or oval and blue grey. Found 
in shaded areas, near streams 

Fruits and Vegetables
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and swamps where the soil is often dark and mucky. Picked 
in late summer.

Bunch Berries: (Dwarf Dog-
wood)
Low growing  bush with 
pointed leaves with veins 
(lines) that run the length of 
the berry; 6-7 of the leaves 
gather together and a cluster 
of smooth red, orange ber-
ries grow in the middle. They 
are soft when ripe and have 

a yellow pulp inside. Flavour is similar to Salal.
Found in logged areas, especially on rotted logs and stumps. 
Also form mats on the ground in moist wooded areas. 
Ripe in early autumn (August and September).

Cynamoka Berries: (Ever-
green Huckleberry)
Hisʔinwa. Erect, evergreen 
shrub up to 8 feet tall. Leaves 
grow close together, small, 
and oval, dark green shiny, 
and leathery. Berries are shiny, 
black or reddish-brown. 

Fruits and Vegetables

Apple, crab apples, pear, plum trees grew 
on the property in Sarita River. These were 
canned as were the berries. Wild cra-
bapple was used as  medicine (iron rich, to 
increase strength).

Found in open wooded areas and exposed clearings espe-
cially burned and logged areas. Available in July.

Black Cap: (Black Raspberry)
Raspberry like shrub. Long 
arching branches with prickles 
along stems. Leaves are prick-
ly and white on the underside.
Berries are dark purplish-black, 
similar to raspberry but short-
er and firmer. Found in open 
woods, burns and clearings. 
Available from July to August.

Wild Blueberries: (Oval 
leafed Blueberry) 
Low, deciduous bush with oval 
leaves. Berries sometimes ap-
pear greyish (covered with a 
waxy coating). Found in shad-
ed coniferous forests. Avail-
able from mid-July to Septem-
ber.

Blue Currants: (Stink Cur-
rant)
Upright scraggly shrub, has 
no spines or prickles. Grey-
ish bark with yellow bumps. 
Leaves are shaped like maple 
leaves (5-7 points). The plants 
smell musky. Berries are round 
or oval and blue grey. Found 
in shaded areas, near streams 



Fruits and Vegetables

Found in coniferous wooded areas, often in moist soil.
Harvest in early autumn (September-October, but often avail-
able until frost). These were kept outside in cold water to pre-
serve until eaten.

Huckleberries, red and blue:
Hisʔinwa (red) and situup (blue) 
Tall erect shrub (up to 12 feet) 
with green stems. Leaves are 
oval to oblong and smooth 
edged. Berries are round and 
bright orange-red. Oregan 
Grape (Mahonia) berries. 

Salmon Berries: 
Qawii. Shoots (m̓ayii) were 
gathered and peeled, then eat-
en in early spring. Tall, rasp-
berry like shrub, red-brown 
bark has prickles along the 
stems. Leaves are like rasp-
berry (jagged edges in leaflets 
of three). Berries are large and 
vary in colour from salmon 

or gold to deep red, sometimes almost black. Soft and ten-
der. Located in shaded swamps, and damp woods. They are 
abundant along roads and shorelines, often forming a thicket.

14

“The fruit trees at Sarita were given to the 
people four generations ago by the Indian 
Agents.” Angie Joe
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14

One of the earliest berries to ripen (May and June).

Salal Berries:
Y̓am̓a. Creeping to erect 
bush.  Leaves are ever-
green, oval and tough. Oval 
shaped with a pointed tip. 
Berries are dark blue to 
black and hairy. The flesh 
inside is slightly grainy.
Found in forests, rocky 
cliffs, and exposed shores.

Ripe in late summer. These were preserved by pound-
ing with a maul, dried in the sun, and saved for winter. 

Wild Strawberries:
Kałkintapih. Low growing 
small plant often with run-
ners. Leaves have three leaf-
lets. Fruit is very small, soft 
and sweet. Found in shaded 
banks, open wooded clearings 
(June). 

“During the spring, summer and fall, the 
women and children would go to Number 
Nine (Reserve) to pick berries (čay̓ax). 
Then the berries would be dried or jarred 
for Winter.” Marie Newfield

                                                                                                          Fruits and Vegetables



Thimbleberries: 
Hupʔaał. Sproats can be gath-
ered in  early spring and used 
as a vegetable. They can be 
eaten raw, peeled. Erect shrub 
can grow to 8 feet tall. Bark is 
light brown. Leaves are light 
green and resemble maple. 
They have a fine fuzz on both 
sides.

Berries are cup-shaped and seedy. They turn from white to 
pink, and later bright red as they ripen. Found in open wood-
ed, moist areas. Often forms thickets. Collected and mixed 
with apple for jam. Shoots were peeled and eaten in  early 
spring (February – April).

Other Huu-ay-aht expressions:
- Our foods were always dried for winter use (Tloosh-choo uck
khin authla ha-oom oo-yeyuck tsu-iich, ƛ̓uščuuʔakqinʔaała 
haʔum ʔuy̓i ʔak c̓uʔičḥ).

- We pick berries in the summer (Oo-yee min authla kha-
kha-wa-yheeḥ tlu-piicḥ utl koo, ʔuyiminʔaała qaqaway̓iiḥ 
ƛ̓up̓iičḥʔaƛquu).

- We eat young salmonberry stalks (Oo-eese khin authla mah-
yee, ʔuʔiisqinʔaała m̓ayii).

Oregan Grape berries, Huckleberries, 
Blueberries were collected at Dodger’s 
Cove on Cooper Island

16

Fruits and vegetables



Thimbleberries: 
Hupʔaał. Sproats can be gath-
ered in  early spring and used 
as a vegetable. They can be 
eaten raw, peeled. Erect shrub 
can grow to 8 feet tall. Bark is 
light brown. Leaves are light 
green and resemble maple. 
They have a fine fuzz on both 
sides.

Berries are cup-shaped and seedy. They turn from white to 
pink, and later bright red as they ripen. Found in open wood-
ed, moist areas. Often forms thickets. Collected and mixed 
with apple for jam. Shoots were peeled and eaten in  early 
spring (February – April).

Other Huu-ay-aht expressions:
- Our foods were always dried for winter use (Tloosh-choo uck
khin authla ha-oom oo-yeyuck tsu-iich, ƛ̓uščuuʔakqinʔaała 
haʔum ʔuy̓i ʔak c̓uʔičḥ).

- We pick berries in the summer (Oo-yee min authla kha-
kha-wa-yheeḥ tlu-piicḥ utl koo, ʔuyiminʔaała qaqaway̓iiḥ 
ƛ̓up̓iičḥʔaƛquu).

- We eat young salmonberry stalks (Oo-eese khin authla mah-
yee, ʔuʔiisqinʔaała m̓ayii).

- Long ago, these were our only treats (A-na suck kitin cha-
mus tuup hoo-uck, ʔaanasakitin čaʔmastup huuʔak).

Vegetables:
Huu-ay-aht Elders report very 
few vegetables in their tra-
ditional diets. In the past the 
reserve lands were not well 
suited to growing vegetable 
gardens. Some vegetable gar-
dens were reported as being 
used in the Sarita Bay area in 
the past. The seeds were often 

obtained in trade. 

Anacla started a community garden on May 26th, 2015 with a 
team integrated by Fiona Hamersley Chambers, PhD Ethno-
botanist from the University of Victoria, Amelia Vos, Environ-
mental Technician at Huu-ay-aht First Nations Anacla Gover-
ment Office, Bamfield Community School members, Marine 
Science students and members of the community. Corn, to-
matoes, fennel, lettuces and quinoa will be harvested to cre-
ate a local food supply in the area.  

 
Cow Parsnip: Qiłcup. The 
shoots were eaten raw. They 
are bitter when young. So, 
many dipped them in sugar. It 
must be peeled since the skin 
contains a toxic compound that 
irritates and discolours human 
skin when exposed to sunlight. 
Sometimes this plant is called 
“wild rhubarb” or “wild celery”.

17

                                                                                                          Fruits and Vegetables
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Birds:
Maamaati (general term). 
Goose (huqsim) was eaten at 
Christmas. Grouse (pictured 
and known in Nuu-chah-nulth 
as huuw̓iik) and duck (mal-
lard: naḥtač, sawbill: caapin) 
were hunted by men mostly in 
spring and fall. Some stories 
tell of capturing  ducks with 

nets or spears. Most elders recall shooting  ducks and geese. 
They were eaten fresh or in soup. Some remember smoking 
the meat for use later. The fatty meat was not tolerated or 
liked by all.

Roosevelt Elk and Black-
tailed Deer: 
ʔaatuš (deer), ƛuunim (elk). 
Traditionally hunted in late fall 
and early winter, deer was im-
portant for many reasons be-
yond food. 

Drums and mats were 
made from the hides 

while the bones were carved for tools. Deer was shot 
and eaten fresh or smoked or salted to preserve.
 

Meat and Seafood 
(and alternatives)



Seal: 
Kuukuḥw̓isa (harbour/hair 
seal) and k̓iłanuus (fur seal). 
Harbour and fur seal were 
killed with a pipe pole, shot or 
harpooned. 

They are rich in healthy fats. 
Most parts were used. It was 
caught year round and some-

times smoked. The fat was made into oil and eaten in the 
winter.

Shellfish and Fish:  
Fatty fish, such as salmon, are an excellent source of healthy 
fat. Omega 3 oils reduce unhealthy cholesterol and support a 
healthy heart.

Clams: 
Y̓eʔisi (butter clams), hiičin 
(steamer clams) and ʕaamiiq 
(horse clams). They were col-
lected in a basket after digging 
at low tides at sandy beaches. 
They were cooked in a steam 
pit, boiled, steamed or dried. 
Manila and little neck clams 
are pictured in the image.  
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Angie Joe recalls sitting around a large 

pot with the family eating mussels. Then,  

having Nabob tea, bannock and jam.

                                                                                                              Meat and Seafood

Birds:
Maamaati (general term). 
Goose (huqsim) was eaten at 
Christmas. Grouse (pictured 
and known in Nuu-chah-nulth 
as huuw̓iik) and duck (mal-
lard: naḥtač, sawbill: caapin) 
were hunted by men mostly in 
spring and fall. Some stories 
tell of capturing  ducks with 

nets or spears. Most elders recall shooting  ducks and geese. 
They were eaten fresh or in soup. Some remember smoking 
the meat for use later. The fatty meat was not tolerated or 
liked by all.

Roosevelt Elk and Black-
tailed Deer: 
ʔaatuš (deer), ƛuunim (elk). 
Traditionally hunted in late fall 
and early winter, deer was im-
portant for many reasons be-
yond food. 

Drums and mats were 
made from the hides 

while the bones were carved for tools. Deer was shot 
and eaten fresh or smoked or salted to preserve.
 

Meat and Seafood 
(and alternatives)



Mussels: 
K̓uuc̓im (little mussels) and 
ƛučim (big mussels, mussel 
shell). Mosly harvested in late 
summer, fall, or winter, mus-
sels are always eaten cooked.

Salmon: 
Saamin (general term). Tradi-
tional chinook was  fished year 
round.  The season started in 
April for  sockeye and went 
through to November for chum. 

Traps were sometimes built 
over salmon streams. When 
abundant, spears were used 

to catch fish. Salmon roe was dried and aged from one to 
three months in fall. It was eaten dry.

Sockeye:  
Miʔaath. It was eaten fresh 
or hald-smoked and canned. 
The other types of salmon 
were smoked and or canned. 
Dog Salmon was half-smoked 
before canning. Chum was 
dried and saved for winter. As 
it is less fatty than the sock-
eye, it was easier to keep. 
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Urchin:
T̓uc̓up. Traditionally special 
spears were made to get them 
from canoes at low tide. The 
smaller ones were gathered by 
hand at very low tides.  These 
were easiest collected in 
spring and summer. The shell 
is broken. They are drained 
and eaten raw. 

Chiton: 
Ḥay̓ištup. Also called rock 
stickers, these are found in 
sheltered cracks on rocks, of-
ten covered by seaweed. Col-
lected at low tide, often in bays 
where fresh water flows in. 

These were mostly gathered 
in the spring to ensure they 

would be tender.  Care was taken to avoid over harvesting to 
allow them to regrow the next year. Gathered less often today 
ḥay̓ištup are still favoured by some elders. They are eaten 
raw, roasted on a fire, or boiled.
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Steam pit was used for cooking shellfish. 
Sea cucumber was cut and fried. The inside 
was eaten. These seafoods are an important 
source of protein, iron, and vitamins. 

Meat and Seafood
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Mussels: 
K̓uuc̓im (little mussels) and 
ƛučim (big mussels, mussel 
shell). Mosly harvested in late 
summer, fall, or winter, mus-
sels are always eaten cooked.

Salmon: 
Saamin (general term). Tradi-
tional chinook was  fished year 
round.  The season started in 
April for  sockeye and went 
through to November for chum. 

Traps were sometimes built 
over salmon streams. When 
abundant, spears were used 

to catch fish. Salmon roe was dried and aged from one to 
three months in fall. It was eaten dry.

Sockeye:  
Miʔaath. It was eaten fresh 
or hald-smoked and canned. 
The other types of salmon 
were smoked and or canned. 
Dog Salmon was half-smoked 
before canning. Chum was 
dried and saved for winter. As 
it is less fatty than the sock-
eye, it was easier to keep. 
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Meat and Seafood



Herring Roe: 
Siix̣muu was harvested in late winter into early spring. It is 
gathered from hemlock tree branches hanging in the streams, 
or from seaweed. Tradtionally, herring roe was eaten fresh, 
after drying, or smoking. It was preserved in salted. Herring 
roe can be frozen.  

It is an excellent source of protein. It also contains iron, thia-
min and riboflavin which are important to build strong blood 
and immune system. 

Halibut: 
Puuʔi. It was always eaten 
fresh. Fish heads (mostly 
from cod - tuškuuh) were half- 
smoked or eaten fresh, dipped 
in seal fat. Backbones were 
dried and kept for the winter 
supply.

Types of Salmon 
and Traditional Cooking
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Huu-ay-
aht name

English 
name

Usage 
notes

Suuḥa Tyee, chinook 
or spring 
salmon

Good boiled, baked, 
smoked, half-smoked, fried, 
canned, barbecued or dried 
for ʕapłckʷii (fish jerkey).

Cuw̓it Coho salmon A rich fish that is good 
boiled, baked, smoked, 
canned, barbecued, dried 
or salted and fried.

Miʔaat Sockeye 
salmon

The richest fish. Good 
boiled, baked, smoked, 
half-smoked, canned or 
barbecued.

Hink̓uuʔas Chum or dog 
salmon

Once a fish of major abun-
dance for Nations like 
Huu-ay-aht. Good boiled, 
fried, stuffed and baked, 
half-smoked or smoked. 
Great for the winter supply 
of ʕapłckʷii (fish jerkey).

Čimsʔii Pink salmon A rich fish. Good baked, 
poached or half-smoked.

Meat and Seafood
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Herring Roe: 
Siix̣muu was harvested in late winter into early spring. It is 
gathered from hemlock tree branches hanging in the streams, 
or from seaweed. Tradtionally, herring roe was eaten fresh, 
after drying, or smoking. It was preserved in salted. Herring 
roe can be frozen.  

It is an excellent source of protein. It also contains iron, thia-
min and riboflavin which are important to build strong blood 
and immune system. 

Halibut: 
Puuʔi. It was always eaten 
fresh. Fish heads (mostly 
from cod - tuškuuh) were half- 
smoked or eaten fresh, dipped 
in seal fat. Backbones were 
dried and kept for the winter 
supply.
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“Uusimch was the way of preparing before 

hunting. It consisted in praying, bathing, 

thinking about your goals and being disci-

plined prior to the hunt.” 

Larry Johnson
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Huu-ay-
aht name

English 
name

Usage 
notes

Suuḥa Tyee, chinook 
or spring 
salmon

Good boiled, baked, 
smoked, half-smoked, fried, 
canned, barbecued or dried 
for ʕapłckʷii (fish jerkey).

Cuw̓it Coho salmon A rich fish that is good 
boiled, baked, smoked, 
canned, barbecued, dried 
or salted and fried.

Miʔaat Sockeye 
salmon

The richest fish. Good 
boiled, baked, smoked, 
half-smoked, canned or 
barbecued.

Hink̓uuʔas Chum or dog 
salmon

Once a fish of major abun-
dance for Nations like 
Huu-ay-aht. Good boiled, 
fried, stuffed and baked, 
half-smoked or smoked. 
Great for the winter supply 
of ʕapłckʷii (fish jerkey).

Čimsʔii Pink salmon A rich fish. Good baked, 
poached or half-smoked.

Meat and Seafood
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Tom Joe, a citizen 
who resides in the 
Sarita River area, 
shows different 
handmade tools.

Urchin and crab 
spears were home-
made. He remem-
bers that one of 
them was for seals.

Below, there is 
the end of one of 
the spears used to 
catch salmon in 
the river, accord-
ing to Doug John-
son.

Meat and Seafood
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Detail of the han-
dle of one of the 
spears.

Larry Johnson is proud of his first deer from Diana Island, 
which he got with his late brother Philip Johnson in 1978.

                                                                                                              Meat and Seafood
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Meat and Seafood
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Meat and Seafood

Judy Johnson (left) and her 
sister  Cheryl Thomas (right) 
get salmon on sticks at 
Pachena Bay’s gazebo, which 
was designed by Ed Johnson.

Haw̓iih Council  mem-
ber Darlene Nookemus 
(ʔemptiss), head of the  
Ḥaw’eḥtak’amłatḥ, packs 
her famous ʕapłckʷii with 
the help of her grandaugh-
ter Trinity Morrow.

Jarred salmon prepared by Maxine 
and Oscar Nookemus.

Fisheries Technician for 
Huu-ay-aht First Nations 
Anacla Office Clifford Nooke-
mus Jr. is filleting salmon to 
be vacuum packed.



Bread and Cereals
(grain products)
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Water Buttercup and Pa-
cific Silverweed: Pacific sil-
verweed (pictured) is known 
in Nuu-chah-nulth as tłitsy’up 
(roots), tłitsy’upmapt (plants). 
Water buttercup was harvest-
ed with a shovel at the water’s 
edge. The skinny roots were 
dried and then boiled. This was 
served as a starch, like potato. 

 
According to Hakai Professor in Ethnoecology, Nancy Turner, 
most buttercups are not edible and some are slightly toxic. 
Elders mentioned water buttercup as part of their diet, but 
they might have referred to Pacific silverweed, “which is a 
well known root vegetable for Nuu-chah-nulth and many other 
coastal peoples. Erna Gunther mistakenly identified it as but-
tercup in her book Ethnobotany of Western Washington.”

Rice Root: Known in Nuu-
chah-nulth as kuuxwapi-
ih (bulb), kuuxwapiihmapt 
(plant). From stink lillies were 
eaten raw in the summertime. 
They are found on the river’s 
edge. Some elders recall find-
ing them on Sarita River.
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Meat and Seafood



Meat, fish and seafood, birds, legumes, 
beans, eggs and fish eggs.

Bananas, cherries, grapes, pears, peaches 
and nectarines.

Beans, beets, broccoli, carrots, celery, 
corn, kale, lettuce, onion, spinach, squash, 
tomatoes and turnip.

Salmon, halibut, cod, 
red snapper, other 
fish and seal

Eggs

Deer

Duck

Bones in fish

Berries, apples, 
pears and plums

Bannock, bread,  
water 
buttercup/pacific 
silverweed and rice 
root

Bread, cereals, pasta, potatoes and rice.Cheese, milk, yogurt and alternatives.

Protein

 

Fruits and vegetables

Milk and milk products Breads and cereals

 

 
 
.
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Huu-ay-aht First Nations
Traditional Food Guide

For more information about Protein, check page 34. Milk and milk 
products, page 35. Fruits and vegetables, page 36. Bread and cereals, 
page 37.



Fall
ʕay̓iičḥ (aḥ-iicḥ)
• Coho salmon
• Chum salmon
• Smoked fish 
• Urchins
• Mussels
• Clams
• Apples
• Pears
• Plums
• Cynamoka berries
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Seasons of Traditional 
Foods

Spring
ƛ̓aqšƛma (tluk-shitl ma)
• Salmonberry shoots
• Thimbleberry shoots
• Herring roe
• Rock stickers
• Spring salmon

Summer
ƛ̓up̓iičḥma (tlu-peetcḥ ma)
• Sockeye salmon
• Chum
• Coho
• Halibut
• Huckleberries
• Salal berries
• Thimbleberries
• Blackberries
• Black caps 

Winter
C̓uʔičḥma (tsu-iitcḥ ma)
• Deer
• Elk
• Grouse
• Halibut
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Vegetables
(at least two kinds)

Grains and
starches

(potato, rice, 
corn, pasta)

Meat and
alternatives
(fish, lean meat, 
chicken, beans,
lentils)
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Portions, Alternatives
and Memories

• Eat more vegetables. These are very high in nutrients and 
low in calories.

• Include a small portion from the Bread and Cereal section 
of the food guide, such as whole grain breads and cereals, 
rice, noodles or potatoes at every meal. These are broken 
down into glucose, which your body needs for energy.

• Include fish, lean meats, low-fat cheeses, eggs or vege-
tables or vegetarian protein choices as part of your meal.

• A glass of milk, if tolerated, and a small piece of fruit make 
a healthy snack choice or complement to your meal. 



Fruit

• Eat more vegetables. These are very high in nutrients and 
low in calories.

• Include a small portion from the Bread and Cereal section 
of the food guide, such as whole grain breads and cereals, 
rice, noodles or potatoes at every meal. These are broken 
down into glucose, which your body needs for energy.

• Include fish, lean meats, low-fat cheeses, eggs or vege-
tables or vegetarian protein choices as part of your meal.

• A glass of milk, if tolerated, and a small piece of fruit make 
a healthy snack choice or complement to your meal. 

• Milk and alternatives: Drink up to 250 ml (8 oz.) of low-fat 
milk or alternative with a meal.

Milk and
alternatives
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Handy Portions
Your hands can be very useful in estimating appropriate por-
tions. When planning a meal, use the following portion sizes as 
a guide.

Fruits/grains and starches:
Choose an amount the size 
of your fist for each kind of 
grains, starches, and fruit.

Vegetables: Choose 
as much as you can 
hold in both hands.

Meat and alternatives: Choose 
an amount up to the size of 
the palm of your hand and the 
thickness of your little finger.

Fats: Limit fat to an 
amount of the size of 
the tip of your thumb.

                                                                                Portions, Alternatives and Memories
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Tasty Memories
“ʕapłckʷii (fish jerkey) is everybody’s favourite!”  
 
Nelly Dennis

Portions, Alternatives and Memories

“It was not only fish. We were a hunt-
ing Nation. She used to jar deer (ʔaatuš). 
She (my mother) prepared deer roast. 
That was a feast for us. I had too much of 
that when I was a child. She salted it and 
put some water on it while she cooked it 
(jarred deer).”  

Norman Dennis

“In September and October, cynamoka 
berries were collected by parties of 
women and children on Copper 
Island.” 

Larry Johnson

“Mussles, big ones, bring memories 
of happiness. We got them going to 
the islands, towards Ucluelet. Some-
times people traded things.”  

Barbara Johnson
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                                                                                Portions, Alternatives and Memories

“You could drink this (ƛ̓iin̓aqsit, oolichan 
grease). This is natural Omega 3. I can 
drink gallons of that stuff. My grandpar-
ents, both sides of the family, always 
drank it and I still do today.”
 
Norman Dennis

“People looked for cues in the seasons and 
the environment for knowing when certain 
foods were ready to be collected. The Elders 
did not use calendars to direct their seasons. 
When the skunk cabbage was blooming, it was 
time to get halibut.” 

Larry Johnson

“When I lived in reserve number nine, 
my mother had a sink for the first 
time. In Chapis, we always had to 
carry the water, boiled to drink it. We 
needed to go in a canoe to get water. 
That was our drinking water... It was a 
tedious work but we needed to do it..”  

Rita Dennis



 
Protein and Alternatives

Proteins are found in meats and seafoods. Proteins 
help to build muscle, repair the body, and fight illness. 
Iron is a very important nutrient found in meats 
and seafood, and makes healthy blood.
Fish is a very healthy choice of protein. It is very rich in ome-
ga 3 oils which are super foods for your heart and brain.
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Children
2 - 8 years

1 
Portion

Children
9 - 13 years

1 - 2 
Portion(s)

Teens
14 - 18 years

2 - 3 
Portions

Pregnant
Women

2 
Portions

Adults

2 - 3 
Portions

Examples of portions
• ½ cup of cooked fish, shell-

fish, poutry, or lean meat
• ¾ cup of cooked beans
• 2 eggs
• 2 tbsp of peanut butter
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Milk and Alternatives

Milk products are an important source of calcium and 
vitamin D. Calcium is very important in forming and 
keeping bones strong. Milk also supplies the body 
with protein, which is important for muscle strength.
Canning salmon with the bones in provides more calcium 
in your diet.

Some people do not tolerate milk products. Peo-
ple who do not eat or drink milk products must take 
care to include other healthy choices to their diet 
to ensure they get enough calcium and vitamin D.

Children
2 - 8 years

2 
Portions

Children/Teens
9 - 18 years

3 - 4 
Portions

Adults

2 - 3 
Portions

2 - 4 
Portions

Pregnant
Women

Examples of portions
• 1 cup of milk.
• 3/4 cup of yogurt.
• 1 ½  oz. of cheese.
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Fruits and Vegetables 

Fruits and berries are an excellent source of 
many nutrients including carbohydrates, vita-
min C and fiber. Carbohydrates are energy foods. 

Vegetables are an excellent source of fiber, vita-
mins and minerals needed for a healthy immune 
system. People of all ages benefit from eat-
ing as many vegetables as they like each day.
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Berries have minimal effect on blood sugar because they have 
so much fiber (seeds and skins) – this makes them an important 
food for people with diabetes. A portion of berries is 1-2 cups.

Children
2 - 8 years

4 - 5 
Portions

Children/Teens
9 - 18 years

6 - 8 
Portions

Adults

7 - 8 
Portions

7 - 8 
Portions

Pregnant
Women Examples of portions

• ½ cup of fresh, frozen or 
canned vegetables.

• 1 cup of leafy raw veg-
etables or salad.

• 1 piece of fruit.



Children
2 - 8 years

3 - 4 
Portions

Children/Teens
9 - 18 years

6 - 7 
Portions

Adults

7 - 10 
Portions

7 
Portions

Pregnant
Women
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Breads and Cereals

(grain products)

B vitamins are found in breads and cereals. These are impor-
tant for building blood and healthy nerves.  Breads and cereal 
products provide energy for your body. Choosing whole grain 
foods and flours increases the fiber and nutrient content.

Bannock was part of the meals eaten at home, as recalled by 
Huu-ay-aht elders. Bannock and homemade bread became 
a staple in Huu-ay-aht homes after the introduction of flour. 
People traded fish and berries for flour to make these foods.

It is important for a strong body, and spirit, to bal-
ance the amount of starchy energy foods with activity.

Examples of portions
• 1 slice of bread (whole 

grain is best).                     
• ½ cup of cooked rice, 

pasta or potato.                        
• ¾ cup of cooked cereal 

(mush). 
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Recipes

Combine in a medium bowl: 
• 2 cups of canned sockeye salmon (pint jar)
• 2 tablespoons of green onion
• ½ teaspoon of salt (if desired)
• ½ teaspoon of oregano
• a pinch of black of pepper
• 1 tablespoon of flour 

Add 1 beaten egg and 1 yolk. Mix lightly to combine.

Form into patties:    
• 2 tablespoons of salmon mixture

Dip patties in 1 egg white lightly beaten.

Coat with:    
• ½ - ¾ cup fine, dry bread crumbs

Allow to stand for 15 minutes.
 
In a skillet, heat 2 tablespoons vegetable or canola oil.

Fry patties in oil until lightly brown on both sides.

Delicious served with a Deli Dip!
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Salmon Patties



Combine:    
• ½  cup of low fat sour cream
• 1 cup of plain yogurt
• zest and juice of  ½ fresh lemon
• 2 cloves of garlic minced
• 1 tablespoon of chopped fresh mint or dill (optional)
• ½ teaspoon of salt and 
• ½ teaspoon of pepper

Pastry
Measure 1 ¾ cups of flour. 

Mix in ¾ teaspoon of salt.
 
With a pastry blender or two knives cut in until it gets the 
consistency of coarse meal with a few larger bits.  
 
Add ¾ cup of butter or shortening (cold).

Sprinkle with 4-5 tablespoons of cold water, one at a time.

Mix lightly with a fork until dough clings together and cleans 
easily from the bowl.  Form into two flattened balls, cover in 
plastic wrap and cool for 30 minutes. Take one disc out and 
roll lightly from center to the edge until 10 inches across (ap-
proximately 1 inch larger than a 9 inch pie plate). 

Preheat oven to 400 degrees.                   (Continued on page 40) 
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Deli Dip

                                                                                Recipes

Salmon Quiche

Combine in a medium bowl: 
• 2 cups of canned sockeye salmon (pint jar)
• 2 tablespoons of green onion
• ½ teaspoon of salt (if desired)
• ½ teaspoon of oregano
• a pinch of black of pepper
• 1 tablespoon of flour 

Add 1 beaten egg and 1 yolk. Mix lightly to combine.

Form into patties:    
• 2 tablespoons of salmon mixture

Dip patties in 1 egg white lightly beaten.

Coat with:    
• ½ - ¾ cup fine, dry bread crumbs

Allow to stand for 15 minutes.
 
In a skillet, heat 2 tablespoons vegetable or canola oil.

Fry patties in oil until lightly brown on both sides.

Delicious served with a Deli Dip!
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Filling
Sprinkle into prepared crust:
• 1 cup of grated cheddar cheese
• 1 cup of canned salmon, flaked
• 4 green onions, thinly sliced

Beat together:   
• 2 cups of milk
• 3 eggs
• ½ teaspoon of salt
• ½ teaspoon of dry mustard (optional)

Pour into pie shell. Sprinkle with paprika. 

Bake in preheated 400 degree oven for 30 to 35 minutes or 
until filling is set around the edge and soft in the center. Re-
move from the oven and let stand for 15 minutes before serv-
ing.

Preheat oven to 250 degrees.

Pat dry 6 fillets of halibut or cod (6 ounces).

Sprinkle 1 ½ teaspoons of salt and ½ teaspoon of pepper.
 
Let stand for 10 minutes at room temperature.
 
Chop 1 medium onion and ¼ cup thinly sliced celery.

Slice 1 ½ lemons crosswise.

Place half of the lemon slices in a layer in an 8 inch square 
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Recipes

                Special Day Halibut - Poached (serves 6)



baking dish.

Top with the onions, celery and the rest of the lemons. Sprin-
kle ¼ cup fresh parsley leaves. 

Pour over 2 cups of olive oil.

Bake in the middle of the oven, uncovered, until the fish just 
flakes and is cooked through (about 1 to ¼ hours).

Serve fish with  lemon slices and oil spooned over.

Sprinkle with more fresh parsley.

Larry’s Half Smoked Fish Dinner

Courtesy of Larry Johnson

Cut 4 potatoes into quarters.
 
Cut 4 onions in half. 

Coarsely chop 4 carrots.

Chop 1 cup of seaweed.

Boil 1 cup of water.

Add potatoes.

Cook until partly tender.

Add onions.                                                (Continued on page 42)
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Filling
Sprinkle into prepared crust:
• 1 cup of grated cheddar cheese
• 1 cup of canned salmon, flaked
• 4 green onions, thinly sliced

Beat together:   
• 2 cups of milk
• 3 eggs
• ½ teaspoon of salt
• ½ teaspoon of dry mustard (optional)

Pour into pie shell. Sprinkle with paprika. 

Bake in preheated 400 degree oven for 30 to 35 minutes or 
until filling is set around the edge and soft in the center. Re-
move from the oven and let stand for 15 minutes before serv-
ing.

Preheat oven to 250 degrees.

Pat dry 6 fillets of halibut or cod (6 ounces).

Sprinkle 1 ½ teaspoons of salt and ½ teaspoon of pepper.
 
Let stand for 10 minutes at room temperature.
 
Chop 1 medium onion and ¼ cup thinly sliced celery.

Slice 1 ½ lemons crosswise.

Place half of the lemon slices in a layer in an 8 inch square 

                Special Day Halibut - Poached (serves 6)
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Cook until vegetables are almost tender.

Add and cook 5 minutes 1 cup frozen peas.

Mix together:   
• ¼ cup all-purpose flour
• ¼ cup water

Stir into the stew. 

Remove the bay leaves before serving. 

Excellent served with fresh bannock.

Deer Or Elk Stew

Pan fry with canola oil for 5 minutes: 
• 1 large onion chopped.    
• 3 carrots chopped
• 3 ribs of celery chopped

Remove from the pan and set aside.

Brown 2-3 pounds of meat (deer or elk, steaks, stew, or 
ground) in the same pan with canola oil.

Add 1/3 cup of water. Cook on low for 30-45 minutes.

Add 3 tablespoons flour and cooked vegetables. 
      
Stir and cook on medium heat until a gravy forms.
 
                                                                   (Continued on page 44) 
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Once potatoes are fully cooked add:
• 1 whole fish ( ½ smoked)

Add seaweed once fish is cooked. 

Leave for 1 minute.

Remove from heat and add:       
• Salt and pepper to taste 
• 1 tablespoon of oolichan grease    

Beef or elk can be used.

In a skillet warm 2 tablespoons of canola or vegetable oil.

Brown 2 pounds of venison (deer) stew meat.

Add:     
• 2 large onions 
• 3-4 ribs of celery
• 2 cloves of garlic minced
• 1 tablespoon of worcestershire sauce
• 1-2 bay leaves
• 1 teaspoon of dried oregano
• 2 teaspoons of salt
• 3 cups of water

Simmer covered in a large pot for 1 ½ to 2 hours.

Add:     
• 6-7 small potatoes, yams or sweet potatoes
• 1 pound of carrots, cut into 1 inch pieces

Recipes

Hearty One Dish Deer Stew
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Cook until vegetables are almost tender.

Add and cook 5 minutes 1 cup frozen peas.

Mix together:   
• ¼ cup all-purpose flour
• ¼ cup water

Stir into the stew. 

Remove the bay leaves before serving. 

Excellent served with fresh bannock.

Deer Or Elk Stew

Pan fry with canola oil for 5 minutes: 
• 1 large onion chopped.    
• 3 carrots chopped
• 3 ribs of celery chopped

Remove from the pan and set aside.

Brown 2-3 pounds of meat (deer or elk, steaks, stew, or 
ground) in the same pan with canola oil.

Add 1/3 cup of water. Cook on low for 30-45 minutes.

Add 3 tablespoons flour and cooked vegetables. 
      
Stir and cook on medium heat until a gravy forms.
 
                                                                   (Continued on page 44) 
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Hearty One Dish Deer Stew
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Serve with bannock for a great one pot meal.

Preheat oven to 375 degrees.

Combine:    
• 2 cups of white flour
• 1 cup of whole wheat flour
• 2 tablespoons of baking powder
• 1 teaspoon of salt

Add to dry ingredients:  
• ¾ cup of milk
• ¾ cup of water 
• ¼ cup of olive or canola oil

Turn dough onto lightly floured surface and knead gently 
5-10 times.

Bake on a greased baking sheet for 25-30 minutes.

*may add ½ cup of frozen berries and serve as a great 
breakfast with yogurt.
 

Roasted Vegetables

Preheat oven to 425 degrees.

Lightly oil a baking sheet.

Mix together in a large bowl: 
• 2 cups of mushrooms (brown or white, or chanterelles)
• 2 cups of carrots peeled and chopped 1 inch pieces

Recipes

Bannock
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• 2 cups of broccoli flowerets    
• 1-2 potatoes (yam or sweet potato) peeled, cut into 1 inch 

pieces
• 1 red bell pepper, chopped
• 1 red onion

In a small bowl stir together:
• 2 tablespoons of olive oil ( can substitutes canola oil)
• 2 tablespoons of balsamic vinegar, or more, to taste
• 4 cloves of garlic, minced
• 1 ½ teaspoon of dried thyme, or fresh rosemary
• salt and pepper to taste

Add to vegetables and toss lightly.

Spread evenly on a large roasting pan. Place into oven.

Bake for 30-35 minutes or until lightly browned and tender.

Serve immediately.

Any vegetable in season may substituted.

Mm mm Delicious Fruit Crumble

Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Grease 8 inch  square baking 
dish, set aside.

Crumble topping.

Whisk together in a large bowl: 
• 1 cup of large flake rolled oats
• ½ cup of flour
• 1/3 cup of packed brown sugar             (Continued on page 46)
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Serve with bannock for a great one pot meal.

Preheat oven to 375 degrees.

Combine:    
• 2 cups of white flour
• 1 cup of whole wheat flour
• 2 tablespoons of baking powder
• 1 teaspoon of salt

Add to dry ingredients:  
• ¾ cup of milk
• ¾ cup of water 
• ¼ cup of olive or canola oil

Turn dough onto lightly floured surface and knead gently 
5-10 times.

Bake on a greased baking sheet for 25-30 minutes.

*may add ½ cup of frozen berries and serve as a great 
breakfast with yogurt.
 

Roasted Vegetables

Preheat oven to 425 degrees.

Lightly oil a baking sheet.

Mix together in a large bowl: 
• 2 cups of mushrooms (brown or white, or chanterelles)
• 2 cups of carrots peeled and chopped 1 inch pieces

Recipes

Bannock
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• ¼ teaspoon of cinnamon
• a pinch of salt

Mash in with a fork 1/3 cup butter.

Set aside.

Filling options:

Bumbleberry filling
Combine in a large bowl:   
• 3 cups of  peeled apples, diced
• 2 cups  of berries, quartered 

Strawberry filling
Combine in a large bowl:
• 1 cup each of blackberries, cynamoka, and raspberries
• ¼ cup of white sugar
• 3 tablespoons of flour

Apple cinnamon filling
Combine in a large bowl:   
• 7 cups of sliced peeled apples
• 1 cup of frozen huckleberries
• ¼ cup of white sugar
• 2 tablespoons of flour
• ½ teaspoon of cinnamon

Spread fruit filling in a baking dish. 

Sprinkle with topping. 

Bake for 40 - 50 minutes.

Recipes
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Fruit Smoothie

Any berry in season may be used.
 
Add together in the container of a blender:
• 2 fresh or frozen berries
• 1 cup of strawberry flavoured yogurt
• 1 banana, sliced
• 1 cup of milk
• ½ teaspoon of white sugar (sweetener is optional)

Cover and blend until smooth.

Pour into glasses and serve.

Cornmeal – Cynamoka Muffins

                                                                       
You can substitute the cynamoka berries for blackberries, 
huckleberries or blueberries.

Grease 12 muffin cups or line with cupcake liners.

Topping
Mix together and set aside: 
• 1 tablespoon of melted butter
• 3 tablespoons of flour
• 3 tablespoons of slivered almonds
• 3 tablespoons of brown sugar (packed) 

Sift together:   
• 2/3 cup of cornmeal
• 1 1/3 cups of  flour
• ¾ teaspoon baking of soda                   (Continued on page 48)
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• ¼ teaspoon of cinnamon
• a pinch of salt

Mash in with a fork 1/3 cup butter.

Set aside.

Filling options:

Bumbleberry filling
Combine in a large bowl:   
• 3 cups of  peeled apples, diced
• 2 cups  of berries, quartered 

Strawberry filling
Combine in a large bowl:
• 1 cup each of blackberries, cynamoka, and raspberries
• ¼ cup of white sugar
• 3 tablespoons of flour

Apple cinnamon filling
Combine in a large bowl:   
• 7 cups of sliced peeled apples
• 1 cup of frozen huckleberries
• ¼ cup of white sugar
• 2 tablespoons of flour
• ½ teaspoon of cinnamon

Spread fruit filling in a baking dish. 

Sprinkle with topping. 

Bake for 40 - 50 minutes.
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• ½ teaspoon of salt

Whisk together:   
• 1 egg
• 1 cup of buttermilk
• ¼ cup of melted butter
• 1 teaspoon of vanilla
• 1 teaspoon of lemon zest (grated rind)

Pour liquid over dry ingredients.

Mix together:   
• 1 cup of fresh or frozen berries 
• ¼ cup of sugar

Add to other ingredients and stir lightly until moist.

Spoon into muffin cups.

Sprinkle with topping and bake at 375 degrees for 25 minutes.

Other Huu-ay-aht Expressions:
- What are you going to eat? (Ah-khees auktl ḥuk, 
ʔaqiisʔaaqƛḥak?).

- Turn the stove on (In-kwa-yup e tuup e, ʔink̓ʷay̓ap̓i tuupʔii).

- I’ll cook smoked fish (Oots-sa kahtl tlaḥ klu shusht, 
ʔuucaaqaʔaaqƛaḥ ƛ̓ušašt).

- I’ll cook deer meat (Oots-sa kahtl tlaḥ ka-wuts, ʔuucaaqaʔaqƛaḥ 
ʕaatuš).

                                                                                 

Recipes



There are many Indian Medicines and many traditional reci-
pes are still used today. This is a very particular practice and 
not readily shared. 

Many Elders said that it is believed the medicine will lose 
strength if the recipe is revealed. It is best to speak to Elders 
in your families and community to discuss the practices they 
have learned and if they will share the recipe.

 
Alder:  
Known in Nuu-chah-nulth as 
qaqmapt (tree), qwap’aał (al-
derbark dye). Elders believe 
that  alder has many healing 
properties. As with crabapple, 
the bark can be peeled and 
soaked in boiling water. Small 
amounts can be drank daily as 
a tonic for  healing illness.

Medicinal Plants
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“In the 1990s, Elders were interviewed 
about medicinal plants and they would’t 
talk about it. The knowledge was kept 
within the families. There is usually a 
keeper.” Jane Peters
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Cascara: 
Used for constipation. The 
bark can be harvested in sum-
mer and used fresh or dried 
in small pieces. If using as a 
tonic, it can be soaked in boil-
ing water and drank in small 
amounts once cooled. 

 
Cow Parsnip: 
Qiłcup. Known in Nuu-chah-
nulth as hum’aaq (flower bud 
stalks), qiłtsuup (young leaf 
petioles), qiłtsmapt (plant). 
It is also called indian celery. 
Mashed stalks and leaves 
were used to make a poultice 
for wounds. 

 

Wild Crabapple:
Cicihaqƛ (fruit), cicihʔaqƛmapt 
(tree). It was believed to be 
good for everything. The 
bark was often carefully 
stripped to preserve the tree. 
Then, it was boiled in water 
and some people jarred it.  

Historically, crabapples were 
cooked and mixed with seal, or oolichan grease. They are ripe 
and ready for picking in  late  August, September and October.

Medicinal Plants
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Medicinal Plants

Devil’s Club: 
Known in Nuu-chah-nulth as 
n’aap’aałmapt. It was used for 
lowering blood sugar, cleans-
ing emetic.

Licorice Fern: 
Known in Nuu-chah-
nulth as hihit’a (rhizome),  
hihit’aqtłmapt (plant, or where 
there is lots of it). It has been 
noted to be used in the treat-
ment of respiratory infections. 

Wild Mint:  
Known in Nuu-chah-nulth as 
tutushksmaqk’uk (resembles 
hedge nettle).    Fresh or dried 
for later use. Mint is helpful to 
soothe stomachaches and in-
digestion. 

                                                                                Medicinal Plants
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“I tried it (crabapple medicine).  The 
doctor said ‘no more weaving’ because I 
became allergic to the grass... It worked.” 
Nellie Dennis



Old Man’s Beard: 
Known in Nuu-chah-nulth as 
p’uʔup which is the general 
term for mosses and lichens or  
lichens named after the trees 
they are growing on. Not ed-
ible Also called astilbe. It has 
been noted as a strong im-
mune building tonic. 

Red Cedar: 
Huumiis. Known in Nuu-chah-
nulth as pits’ip (inner bark), 
tł’aasmapt (young, second 
growth tree), ʕatłyuu (branch-
es still on tree). 

It is traditionally a very impor-
tant tree for many different pur-
poses. The bark is gathered 

in late April through May and even early June depending on 
seasons. 

52

“Uusimch is not necessary for cedar bark 
gathering. Just praying and being grate-
ful for what you are going to make with 
the bark: medicine, clothing... You pick 
one tree you can actually hug (as you 
cannot count the rings to determine the age, this is an 
alternative way to do it). An old one would have very 
thick bark and get dry quickly. I clean the bark before 
leaving the place because if not, it loses its moisture.”
Doug Johnson

Medicinal Plants
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Medicinal Plants

Medicinally, it was believed to be supportive of improving im-
munity. It contains strong antibacterial properties and was 
commonly used for fungal infections. The tea was frequently 
used to combat bronchial and urinary infections. The inside of 
the bark acted as a mosquito repellent.

Salal: 
Known in Nuu-chah-nulth as  
y̓am̓a (berries), y̓am̓apt (plant, 
named after berries), łayiipt 
(leaves), łayipqsmapt (plant, 
named after leaves). Elders 
have shared that the small, 
young leaves could be chewed 
for indigestion. 

Stinging Nettles: 
Known in Nuu-chah-nulth as 
ʕiiłmakt (plant), ʕayis (pre-
pared fibre). Harvested in 
spring and summer. Tea was 
made by soaking fresh or 
dried leaves in boiling water. 
It was believed to be support-
ive for healing lung infections. 
Tea was also made from the 

shoots.  The roots have been noted to be used as a poultice 

                                                                                Medicinal Plants
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“My grandmother had always a pot of 
cedar (bark and water) on the stove. It was 
a big part of our lives. She lived over 90 
years old. I believe that she drank it too.” 
Rita Dennis



for healing wounds. Care must be taken when picking stinging 
nettles. Gloves are recommended. 

Yew:  
ƛatmapt. Known in Nuu-chah-
nulth as tłatmapt (wedge 
plant) or witaapt (plant used 
for warring).  The bark from 
the yew tree is harvested for 
modern medicinal uses. The 
yew has been used by Huu-
ay-aht people for many years. 
It is beneficial for immuni-

ty and health of all the “internal organs”. The inner bark is 
boiled in water and a small amount is recommended daily. 

Other Huu-ay-aht Expressions:
- Come on, we will go pick cedar bark (Oo-oo-eeḥ wit us in 
uk piih-tsuup, ʔuʔuʔiiḥw̓it̓asʔinak pic̓up).

- As First Nations people, we use cedar for many of our 
needs (Ooḥ-wink kit in authla ḥo-miss he-yiks-stup-eelth, 
ʔuuḥw̓inkitinʔaała ḥumiis hiiyiqstupiił).

- I am going to cut down alder (Oogh-sop wit us saḥ khuk-
mupt, ʔuxsaapw̓it̓asaḥ qaqmapt).

Medicinal Plants
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Early morning reflection - alders on a pond at the bottom of 
Scafe Hill, Thetis Lake Park, Victoria, B.C.

Devil’s Club - The trail  at the Olympic National Park, Washing-
ton’s Olympic Peninsula in the Pacific Northwest, was wide  and 
the plant was relegated to the edges.



Medicinal Plants
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The western red cedar is called “The tree of life”.

A garry oak covered in some type of old man’s beard lichen.



Medicinal Plants
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Lessons regarding food collection, preparation and preser-
vation were learned by taking part in the process; watching 
and learning from parents, grandparents and other com-
munity members who were experienced in the task. Elders 
have shared that many lessons were also imparted when 
families gathered together for a meal. Traditionally, fami-
lies sat and had dinner together, listened to each other at-
tentively. This was a wonderful opportunity to bond. This has 
been proven to provide many benefits to all family members.

Conversations during a meal are perfect to pass on cul-
tural teachings (haa-huu-pah) and learn the Nuu-chah-
nulth language. Regular family meals play an important 
role for children to build language and communication 
skills. Cooking together, discussing the day’s activities, cur-
rent community events and telling traditional stories (him-
witsa) also teach patience, teamwork and respect (ʔiisaak).

The confidence of knowing that there is a supportive, con-
sistent time in the day to be together can be a great place 
to build self-esteem in family members and children. Partici-
pating in family meals provides lessons which support youth 
in the process of building positive relationships with peers. 

Practices performed naturally and consistently by 
Huu-ay-aht Elders, time spent together and caring day 
to day built strong relationships and imparted important 
lifelong lessons. That wisdom continues to support chil-
dren, youth and families of Huu-ay-aht people today.

Ancient Wisdom, 
Modern Mind
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